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seat far t)ie season sold has

been reached by the Philadelphia
fee e, couple of seasons past and

tne euuewnjcnc iu.pa nas maae matters
much easier from the firianclpl 'yiew-ppin- t.

Dut the time was net se long
en when the nnnual deficit was a thins

whlcja made' cold 'chlll play tag along
tha sptne of the Beard of Managers
every spring. The early struggles of
keeping the organization and encourag-
ing sufficient public interest te fill tne
Academy twlee a week would make, in-
teresting reading if told by Alexander
vnn Scnsrelner. Andrew Wheeler."
Charles A. Braun or some of th$ ethers
who fought for twenty years, before
the point of unquestioned success was
reached.

It is net at all likely that Detroit
will lese Its orchestra. Civic pride, if
nothing else, will much te Iceeti It,.
Ban Francisce, St. Leuis. 'Ifnpe.
apells, Seattle and ether cities have
gene through the same experience
during the past two years and the or-

chestra of every one of these cities was
retained,

In a manner, the Detroit manage-
ment has only Itself te blame" for the
nrcrtlenment In whieh it new finds It
self. A couple of years age, when there
was keen competition for aempetent or-

chestral players, It WM commonly
bruited about that Detroit hed "taken
off the lid" in tha matte of aalariee
and fharn teamed ta b some troth in
the assertion. Aa n result of n couple
of "raids' en Baajerti orchestras, aala-rie- a

went Up gfesjlf in these, ergajil.
zatlans which nil) the elmlee of paying;
mere or of lealnj tperr bttt mee- -

TJjus, at Jlhat tlasa. OatjeU
new (b aim for Pt JfeP fc

corns. But It is mera-tha- likely that
the money for rla unplsastrat treceed--in- g

will b. ralsjd.

Novelty in "Driftlna"
William BrftJi Producer of "Qrift-iDC,- "

the melodrama which cQtnos.te tbs
Adclphl Thsatre next Monday night, has
divided the play Inte "Incidents"

of acts and scenes. There are
sis of these "Incidents," each of them
displaying sn exotic and unusual locale
emwbra in (Jhlna. There are thirty

bpeuklhi cheractera rletdsd n the pres-

entation of "Drifting," which rcsemDies
In manr waysths old Crtrrylane mele
dramas,

TrocaJre' New $hew
irpim Wnrl.l of Pleasure" will be the

nttmrtlen beainnlng Iieit MfllldaT lit th
Trocadero urlejue Theatre. In tha

Barrett. Cen PjHy. Uonnle Lloyd and.
Wftuaef, ssvi fsaiurs uhlhdaaeimj wwum t9m
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TO HONOR SENATOR PEPPER

Will 8peak at Banquet at Manufac-

turers' Club Tonight
The first anniversary of the inaugu-

ration of l'rcsldcnt Harding will 'be ob-

served at the Manufacturers' Club te
night by a banquet te Senater Pepper.
rjenater .doses, et New Hampshire, will
be a guest.

In view of Senater Pepper's expressed
desire te obtain thq nomination next
May te fill 'the balance of thu term of
the late Senater Penrose, 'this nffnlr ls
regarded 'as' Imvlqg important political
significance,' It is expected 'that he will
take occasion, In addressing these pres-
ent, to discuss many lssuqs which will
have a bearing upon the approaching
clecr'.en,

Danca In "O'Brien Girl''
In every musical comedy he produces

Geerzo M. Cehan Introduces some novel
dancing, and "The O'Hrien Girl," new
at the Garrtck, is no exception. Te
take the place of the "Tom-Tem-To-

dle," of "Mary," there is the "Con-
versation Step,' which has been spon-
sored by the American Association of
Dancing Teachers. It has in it. instead
of the modern jaes and clutch, an echo
of the minuet, with a touch et the mili
tary in the clicking of the heels.

IV. ss TW" a

PENNLAW CLASS ELECTS

Mrs. A. B. Alnswerth Is Named
Secretary

Mrs. Alice B. Alnswerth, 1420 Mount
Vernen street. Wilmington. Del., has
been elected secretary of the first-ye- ar

ciasg ej tne law school nt tne univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. Mrs. Alnswerth

. .. r. .' a ". .

nema tne distinction et being tne nrst
woman student ever elected te office
wljl)e in the fre:limnn class. She is
a graduate of College.

Phlflp Wallis, ilOl St. Davids read.
St. Davids, was elected vice president
Other officers elected wero : Charles P.
I.arkn, Chester, Pa., und
Edward V. Sharen, Pn.

Jack Shew Hers
The Casine Theatre will have as its

attraction Jack Singer's
show, with Harry Lander as the
chief comedian. him will be
tils Drainer, wane, niuj tne east nise
Includes Ameta Pynes, Jee Ferte,
Hetty Fuller, May Walsh and the

Four. There are two aetu and
fifteen scenes, one which shows n rail-
road yard with great reality. A chorus

iwfruijr a ii'tuuru.

Stock In Farce
Mae Desmond nnd her players will

present that popular stage farce, "Par- -
Trellev Car Damaaed bv Fire ler. Bedroom and Hath." at the Metre

Quick action by the crew and Police Eplltan Opera, Heuse next
a ;..,. nn n,.n.i nnUit,i ,i- - iTinav ami nniuruar matinees anu eve- -

of nn'Allveherty avenue car by "V3,"?- - Desmond will ploy the reln
B.V ki. JLin. rpfin-- n wen. rnV. Florence Moero had in the

' " --".. l,v. K,I. TVrtft.l- - nMilnnllnn .Mil Vlal.ln- -nassencers aboard nne nu escaped with- - m..." i....iii h ...,..-- . ..nu-- . . . . - . nn.lpnv III. le.illni, mBIA n..t it,out injury, xne maze stoma in some " 1 "- - .... -... ......
unknown manner in the rear and shpt Frank Camp and Mary Duncan Stewart
UD Euuiieniy uiruuau tun tu evuii. - -- --
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GuiWc te Photoplays

for the Week te Come

BTANLBY- -
ttmw MiaUnUra
"Meran of the Lady Itty,"

the sea, salt and sailors, rrlth iwaeinn
Valentine as i society faverlta who
beeemea a "he-ma- ana """'Dalten aa a behbed-hajre- d skipper.
Tha story la by Frank Nerrla.

BTANTey "Turn te tha night," ceun
try yeuin Jailed unjuiuy "
In time te aava .mother and

abmit
liter

and. hema from yilla fljlnnint
te rorectcee mortRaae. intucu ""ataae nit picturuea ny -- "a "

4ROADIA "Mlaa Lulu nett," zena
n.i-- B nru nnvct und clay about a
drudge wife In a humdrum household,
who rebela ami wms' Independence.
Leis Wilsen In the title role and Theo-
eore lteberts and Milten Sills ap-

pearing. .. . .
VWTOHU "A Stage nemance," Alex

andre uumas story, e- - """lvj
denta In Ufa of Sidmund Kean old

Dlckenslan characters
ne nt Wilaa aDnearlnc .wiinam

Farnum tay the title role,
Peggy Shaw the heroine.

with

RMOMffT"Th aeldsn Gift," about a
wenderfuV voleoeor

hA?fWBckaardMnafa
part, and the star la Aljce I.aue.

rrsrleuslr Rertewe4
ALD1NB - "Foolish Wives," ten-rin- g

c witn wents rm ,"avr.reuni, and Hrlc von Strcmelm as
11,000.000 Mitlnta.

with a pleterlal art that has never
been surpassed In film history.

KABLTON "Her Husbanfl's Traae- -

Mark" New ern ane -
street and a hacienda "The Bad
Man" without a sense of humor.
Gleria Swanson weara atunnlng gowns.

PALACE "Saturday Night,' De Mills
for the De Mllles. the old story of
oil and wnter society and chauffeurs

laundry and tiled baths Leatrlc;
Jey, Edith Roberts. Jack Mower nnd
Cenrad Nngel Bupply the twists.

CAPITOL 'Tcter Ibbetoen," Du Meu-rl- er

te the dot muse and moonlight
the sereen's greatest love story,

nlkveri hv HUle Ferausen and wal- -
fnc Held a study In lights and shad-
ows of the past artistically done.

MARKET BT11BET Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, "Flghtln' Mad." the
Woolly West at its woolliest with Wil-
liam Desmond. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, "Travelln' On" Bill Hart
that's all.

GREAT NORTHERN and IMPERIAL
"Ten Nights In a Darrnem," Just what
its title Implies thrills nnd laughs
and sobs Judiciously applied a relic
of the old days Jehn Lewell and
Baby Ivy Ward In It.

ALIIAMBRA Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, "Without Limit," with
Anna Q. Nllssen nnd De Fee Grand
Opera Crmpany rendering a famous
opera. Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, "Her Own Meney," with Ethel
Clayten, and opera company,

B

COLONIAL Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, "Just Around tha Cer-
ner," Fannie Hurst In liar favorite
New Yerk setting. Thursday. Friday
and Saturday, "Travelln' On,' with
William S. Hart

LOCUST "The Girl Frem Porcupine,"
a James Oliver Curwood yarn about
the Yuken, marking1 the nntranuu m

Mllllken. of Maine, Inte
film production William Cellier, Jr.,
nnd Falre Blnney featured.

RIVOLI "Without Benefit of Clergy,"
Rudyard Kipling's famous short story
made Inte a feature dim, with Themas
Helding In the leading role.

BELMONT Monday, Tuesday and
Wcdnesdny, "Just Around the Cer-
ner,", Fannie Hurst heart-Intere- st

story. Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, "Travelln On," with William S.
Hart

COLISEUM Monday and Tuesday,
"The Sky Pilet" Wednesday, "The
Clean-Up,- " with William Fairbanks.
Thursday and Friday, "Jnne Kyrc,"
with Mabel Ballln. Saturday, "Man-
hattan Madness."

CEP AR t Monday and Tuesday, "The
Unknown." with Richard Talmadse.
Wednesday nnd. Thursday, "High
Heels." with Gladys Walten. Friday
and Saturday, "Tangled Trails," with
Ne.il Hart.

STRAND Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday, "Just Around tne corner,"
Fannie Hurst story. Thursday, Fri-
day nnd Saturday, "Travelln' On,"
with William S. Hart.

SIXTY-NINT- H STREET Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, "Ten NlghtB
in a Barroom." old-tim- e melodrama.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
"Travelln1 On," with William S. Hart.

LEADER "Just Around the Cerner,"
Fannie Hurst human Interest story,
with New Yerk setting; cast includes
Slgrlrt Helmqutst, Edward Phillips
and Margaret Sedden.

Skating Novelty at Keith's
One of the novelties new being ex-

ploited en the J). F. Keith circuit ls
tlm ulcntlne nnd dancing act of Else nnd
Pnulsen. originators of their stvle of
dancing en skntes. Fhllndelphlans will
remprabcr this couple, who were featured
in the skating carnivals held In the
Ice I'aluce in this city last season. The
preblom was te furnish Ice for them te
skate and dance en, but Pnulsen over-
came this obstacle by inventing and
patenting a process for making Ice In-
stantaneously, and it made it possible
te book the act for the theatre. Riga
and Paulsen will present for the first
time en u vaudeville stage their famous
Apache number at Keith's Theatre be-
ginning Mqnday,
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